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JOKHIF. UcLKAJf,
or occupation!. Put u j la rlajw v UK. brrinrU-cafl- jr

.ANrajni fnb ai4 rrlml. A
a laxative, alterative, r Mrtailftt

lrarn tle most approtev! nio!e of i notic hereby given to
fisliin;. carpentrr, boat tuiUitig, te Tax-ivatt- n cf Kowan couutj
net aud sail making and fih-cnr-- f lM .1 will atlcnl 4t tbe 'lollovie;
tins. In a mnt nornber of iheHf and placri for the fiirpcae ofmow- - WOKKS ! Adf of'J. I. i!clrasatisfaction. Tm-o- . F. K urtTt,
London iNttnrdaj Kevirv tlecrlbei j cotRf Itw tameSil HEAD&GHE;

All PcrvoKs concerned are eamesUat lenjrtu what has been done by
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.nillons IJeadaebe,DIulUCM, CBMlptlon, Indla-eatton- .

IStlloaa Attaeka,rujdIl
deranfvnienra of tbe Kotn
mch and boweia. are prompt-
ly relieved ail Ijr
eiircd bv tli t of" Dr.

Lady Burdett-Cout- ti in this new
line of practical charity.

Some ycarj ago the Attention of
this good woman was called to the
destitution of fishermen in the

fw tif&e. iifr,l Lf-u- rt ef rrJ-- e.

You thill Late a kn;, ioa- - rest;
ArI the fjuit ermle an.

ikl-J- i 4a-oot- to the west,-Crr-

ta the casement isUe.
hill kiok upon afjuift trrt,Tliouh tbe LinJs mar coo atul call

As the deeper li allows fall,
Vu may rrL

3ome time, paiiect ercs of mine.
1 You may take U'uz. Ion; sleep :
TlfOub tLe tarly mrninr sun

All k.n- - the trU shall crvrp.
T axen eyelids will not lift

From tLe watching whUh tbey keep;
Though sunbeam, orerbcjld.
Seeks to part your curtain' foil,

ou may bleep.

Some time, ttrivioe; han! of mine.
There will be loo?, long reacts :

Loosed from the task you hokl.
Into a new and swevt relea.

Other bands must place you close
In a dumb ameo for grace t

Even love's touch, soft and warm.
Dare not break such prayerful form

Of your peace.

Some time. xctleM feet of mine.
There will come a long, long day

When you need not crows tbe sill
From the Cashing till the gray ;

Other steps must bear you forth
To the place where clay is clay ;

Though 1 lead you out at light,
They will brin you home when night

Ends our day.
Xeu OrUan$ rieayunt.

ly reuetc4 to meet etc promptly
and pay their taxes. .!

Fraoilla Aca4cwy, 3IoUy. October
10th,.;; r.

raity Bailey's ?tore--Teda-X. Oct- -
nth. ,

Scinch IrlhMt TTKo Wednesday

llatlait jll5l a almiUtrtoe pa
the ett of Caleb llttscr. allrrra bavta; tltln-- . aaltt aakl etatManager,JOHN WILKES,"TCtr Pierre's Fleaaaut rorjauTe I'tueta.

In exfthinatktn of the rvirwiitd power of thew tooth of Ireland by theparish priest,
of lbltimore. An hionir? teVealed

are utt8I to prerttt I beta o rr Wfr
tb-t0t- tlT rf &4emher. INSt." r tbU
notice will be plrad la bar 4 tbeir rrcov

PcUia over so giwt a variety c dtse&aps, tt
mar truthful lr be said that tbeir arttfsi upon Ort. Ith, .;-:;- - v .

Mt; UltaShcrriU Tburlay Oct.the fact that the coast "awarfned
with fishes, but the wretched inhab

cry. i All pcrot lode tted m wW entatej
. . i . , . .

the aratem te univernal, cot a rland or Ttviue
eacapio- - their raimtire influence. SrlJ br
drusraiata. 25 w-n- t a 'iaL fanuf artnred et tbe7 irvlUt artttare rcipteiru w wase
OkmhIcuI Laboratory of Worm' btf pknsjLKY itants had no money to bny. boata iitJ UKDICAU ASSOCIATION. UUUiUO, 2. Adnlalttrator.orneiswun. i nc uarotiess at once T. C. IJSX.T

Attorney.
N. C.CHARLOTTE, REVABO

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Stetde -- Biackmer--Friday Oct. 1 lb.
SalUbury-Saturda- y Oct. Utk
China Grove Monday (Vt. ITib, t
Atwell Euochtille Tuoday Oct. tPih

'.' Colcmaa'a Wcdneitday Oct
ifch. :

Icke Gilwon'a Tbnmiay Oct. 20tb.
Tbird Creek Friday Oet.Sl.
Salnbury Saturday Oct. 22.
Irovidence Xcwsom's Store Monday

Oct. 54tb.
Morgaa Pooltowo Tueilay Oct.

is offered by the manufactur-
ers of fr. Safe's CatarrhHemedr, for a case of
Chronic Kaaai Catarrh which
tiioy canDOt cure.

IHUnir qualified a ad mlaUt rater upon
the euie f Catbrrioe Fnlk. deeeaml,
all prraoot lndrbted to said jhrtat ara re
quried to make immediate pay meat )
all perm boklin; rlalm jaalaa Mid
t--tf are ootlfltxr w pn-M- tn tbew ff

SYMPTOMS.of OF CATAnniI.-Dul- L
obstruction of the nasal

adranced several hundred pound,
without further security than the
promise of repayment by the bor-
rowers, A fleet of fishing boats
was built, and in a wonderfully
short time a miserable town be
eamc a prosperous center. A school
of fishing was built similar to the
one in West Cork, and lately the
government has appropriated quite
a large sum for its support. The
money loaued the peasantry has
been repaid to a farthing, and has
been the means of giving a great
impetus to the fishing industry all

heavy headache.
pae&ures, discharges fulling1 from the head
Into the throat, sometimes profuse, watery.ft
and acrid, at others, thick. tenacious, mucoua. patinctdon or U-fur- e rVrirmbvr ICthii purulent, bloody ana putrta; tne eyes are FARMING. lvs; or this aotice will be tftad la bardwoatc, watery, and Inflamed; there is rinjrinir
In tbe ears, deafness, hacking' or coughing-- to
clear the throat, expectoration of oOVtrsive
matter, toother with scabs from ulcers; tbe

25th.
-- Morgan's Millrrlowo Wed n d y ,

Oct. SCth.
Gold Hill Thursilay, Oct. S7tb.

iienuy c ir.rxF.n.rm a .mere. is nothinjr useless to merH T. p. Idsx, AdiloUtrur.BOILERS sense; Attorney. '
50-f- ticlever people turn crery- -

voice is and has a nasal twangr; tne
breath is offensive; smell and taste ara im-
paired ; there is a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, a backing-- couch and gen tlim? to account.

alonjj the Irish coast. The aboveeral debility. Only a few of tbe above-nam.- -d

Litaker Bostian's X ltoads Friday
Oct. 28th.

Salisbury Sat unlay October 20tk
C; C. KUIDFlil iv

symptoms are likely to be present in any oue
yon $100 to $300 d510!

working for u. Agent preferred wki
can furnUh tlirir own Iiorim and Jtirl
their whole time b the lu4hri Pnari

case, inousanus 01 cases annually, without,
manifesting' half of the above symptoms, re-
sult in consumption, and end in the grave.
No disease is so common; more deceptive and

her
According to the security

offer to her, fortune makes
loans easy or ruinou3. . fi :oi t.

facts are not only a commentary on
practical charity, hut upon the in-

dustry and thrift of the Iriah peas-
ant, and his ability to stand nloue
after being helped upon his feet.

os om-n- u oi uQwan.dangerous, or less understood ty physicians.
OF AT.Ti KIHD. momenu nay beprofitablxcfitpbrd al--d

Notice to Creditors. JOUM)X Jt CO.. ltlia Mala at ltlrh
tnoad.-'Va.-,-- i 1

Dojiot crowd fifty fowls into the
space that half that number should
occupy.

One of the big redwood trees of
California furnishes 24,000 feet of
lumber for Pullman car interiors.

1
'The Anarchists.

Look over the. list of anarchistsSAW AND GRIST MILLS. IMAM

iiy its mild, soothing--, and healing properties.
Dr. Bajre's Catarrh Keinedy cures the worst
eases of Catarrh "cold lit the head,"Coryza, and Catarrhal Head ar lie.

Bold by druggists everywhere; 5e cents.

Untold Agony from Catarrh."
Prof. W. HACSNEh, tho famous mesmerist,

nf Ithaca, N. Y-- writes: "omo ten years ago
I suffered untold agony from chronic nasal
catarrh, My family physician gave me up as
Incurable, and said I must die. My case,was
such a bad one, that every day, towards sun-
set, my voice would become so hoarse I could
barely speak above a whisper. In the morning
ray coughing and clearing of my tbmat would
almost stran&lo tne. liy tho use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh ltmedy, in three; months, I was a well

t
who are braying in behalf of the
Chicago niurdercrs; look over the
list of the nien who arc threatening

COMTRACTOH 1UJLDEI

Having qualified as Administrator', on
the estate of Wiley Lyerlee,- dec'd.V all
Ier!ons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to
undersigned on or before tho 7th day of
October, 1883, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.
This, 17th Scptciu!cr. 1817.

1). A. LYERLEE,
1 iw Administrator.

! SALisnuitvi - N. C.to subvert American law aud des-

troy American institutions not' a 1 I

Keep your poultry supplied with
clean water. Don't let in the sun
vvhere it will soon become warm
and unfit to drink, but set in the
shade if there is any place . handy;
if not make a cover. '

native born American will you find:
hardiv will you find the son of a

matt, auu the cure has been per 111 incut.
"it i

Constantly Hawking: and Spitting."
Thomas J. BusniKG, Esfj., 'j03 Pine Street,

St. Louis, 3fo.,writcs : .'J I was a great sufferer
Residences a Specialty.

HORTK CAROLINA, )
Ia jjjg superior Ccurt. i

naturalized citizen. The gang is
made up of seditinnary fellows who
left their country because they had

from catarrh for three years. At times 1 coum
WRITE for ISTlIATEahardly breathe, and was constantly hawking

t monthsand spitting, and for the last eigh
tho nostrils. Icould notbreathe ' throusrh to; because the European govern

The chaps who .had plenty of
money at college and the city-bre- d

fellows have not been, as a rule,
thouffht nothine could bo done for me. Luck
Dr. I was advised to try Dr. Sajrc e. CatarrhA SPECIALTY. TSorcBgh Wcrknaasal? Lew Prices.

Rcnn CcflRtj. ) Septemter 25t 1887.

TllEO. Bl'KUBAUM. 1
PUiintiff, j

r. I Civil action to
Titk G n.s vn.i.E Gold money

Company of Koiitii j due by contract.
Carolina. . , I

Defendant, j

heard from much since; while the
country boys who wore plain clo'thes,

ments packed them off; because,
instead of being good citizens, will-

ing to earn an honest living, they
preferred to defy law, defy the au-

thorities and aet like public pests.
Hudson (X. Y.) llegUter.

.

.7v

.A

rr--

APIEDMONT AiR-UH- E ECUTE.and kept close to their books ; at
home and in the old college, areWRITE FOR CIRCULAR AND ESTIMATES.

lteinedy, and I am now a well man. I believe
it to be tbe only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one has only to give it a
fair trial to experience astounding results and
a permanent cure."

Three Bottles Cure Catarrh. '

Eli Robbinr, Runuan P. O., Columbia Co
Pa says : " My daughter had catarrh when
she was five years old, very badly. I saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrh. Itomedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that it
helped her; a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. She is now eighteen years old and

leading the thought in North Car UICltMOMl 1ANVILLE nAILItOAf
ill. & D. and N. C. DIVISIONS.

-- In the above entitled cause, it appc.T-in- g

to the satisfaction of the Court that
the defendant is a foreign corporation.

olina and other states to-da-

Cokdtnteil ScheduU in Kffrei AVjf. 4, lUiThe ChaMotte Water Works rains Unn by 70 Meridlaa Tint, tHorses kept in stables will be all Failure. :
that it ha propertv iu thii State, and
cannot after due diligence be found there-
in, and that a cause of ncMon exists
against-i- t in favor of plaintiff, it is there- -

the better for a run in the barnsound and hearty. EM1LY7yard an hour every day, where they Southbound."K tst of the" Charlotte water
workovas made yesterday afteriAST! BUERB&M a EAMES, six aucceHt;ive weeks in the TCoiith Cauo- - !will not only exercise, but roll in

the straw aud clean themselves.
No.

J2 1noon, the intention of the company.- am 4 SO Mlixa IIeh.vld. a ne.vKpaj)er published-i-
said count v. commanding said defendant' '' i; ' am 6 .17 ftlhey may neeasomc extra groom

y45nm 0 4tSling, but their lmv.roved condition m J1 m pt

being to demonstrate their ability
to come up to the contract, which
provides for five streams of' water
75 feet high, at the same time.

ta besaiid appear before the Judge. of our
Silpialor Court at a court to be .held for
the county of Ilwwan. at the Court House
in Salisbury, ou the lllh Monday after

will 'ftpay it..Real
Estate,

Agents.

"THE RIGHT PRICES ON HARDWARE.
;

C We aredaily receiving our larpre stock of Hardware, Chattanooga & Dixie Plows,
Double and Single Plow Stocks, I he celebrated Studebaker and Te nnessee Wagons,
Threshlng,Machines and Horse Powers, Osborne and Champian Mowing Machines,

?3 ' Poldine Keapers and-Se-
lf Binders, the celebrated Thomas Hay Rakes, TeIerraDh

a Jp pm 00ii
R 30 pm. 8 5QSa
3 10 pm 3 CO at
3 7 put 4 23 ft l
5 .17 pm' 5 C5 a
6 12 pm, 5 21 si
8 So pur 8 05 !

Poultry yards should be on sandy
soil if possible, in order to avpid
mud and slush of the ground, as
roup is liable to break out in flocks
that are kept on damp locations.

the first 3Iondnjpf September, 18S7, and
answer or demur to , the complaint of
plaintiff, and let the 8aid defendant take
notice that if, it fail to answer or demur
to said complaint during the term, the
plaintiff will apply tothe court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Given under my hand and 'uc seal of
said Court this the 20th day of September,
1867. J. JI. 1IOUAH, Clerk.

i-- t.--i xr: t l vr ir..i i i t..! . iciraw vutiers, unrucu ire, juy nu m ultuu Jiiiicriui, i amis ami U118 tor
A. FEW MORE LOTS IN BROOOK- Tlio vards should be well drained,'Vaiatlog Houses, Corn Shellers, Grain Drills.

' I .1 , " ' 1 ,M, nKn.n A n

10 44 pm . 9 48 a8) am; 8 10 i
j 5.ft pm 1 (iOi
j G .12 pm 87 b
48irtm!

i

Lv. Nctv York,
' Philadelphia,

Baltimore."
' Wahinclcin,

Charh)tuvitle
Lvnchburg
Itichmond --

"iBurkeville '

" jKcysville ,
"j Drake's Branch
"IDanville
"iGreenslioro
HGoldsboro
"iKalelgh, :

' " Durham
":Chat)el Hill
"lUillHboro

Salenl
" High Point
" Salisbury

Ar ( Statesvilllc
" 4 Ahevflle
" Hot Springs

Lv. Concord
" Charlotte

Spartanburg
Greenville,

Ar. Atlanta

LYN. PRICES FROM $35 TO $110. i tue, suriaue uoveicu ivuii oiuvi j; uuc
off at leastcrravel. ahd cleaned

TERMS EASY. where theweeks

The stream from the plug at the
corner of Trade and College
streets-wus'- beauty, going to a
height of fully 100-feet-

, but the
other streams fell far short of the
75 foot requirement. The pressure
was from the pump at the engine
house, and must have been immense,
for while the testwas in progress,
three breaks in the mains occurred,
and three geysers sprang up in the
streets, denoting the locality of the
breaks. One break occurred on
East Trade street, another oh South
Tryon street, and a third on Church
street, at the court house corner.
This necessitated the shutting off of

nce every two
Cock is large. 7

7 2T pm 3 2f! a
j47J) pm; 6 0
ill 18 pm 10 1C a
12 U7 am 11 S3 a

.12 81 r.

FOR SALE. An 8 horse boiler and
engine, used but a short time; iu good
repair; price $225 00.

Apply to Buerbaum & Eames, Real
Estate Agents

o ns pt
1 7 C pi

1 21 am 21 01 1 1

- It may seem a small matter
whether grass and weeds are kept
closely cut around hedges or not.
If this work is neglected the hedge-
row expands, taking more room on
either side every year.. Weeds and
grass also furnish a harbor for mice,

2 2$ am! 1 00 p
5 29 am' 8 84 pA CHANCE TO SECURE'A LOT.

COOK STOVES, If XKG ES AX D

HEATERS. ? '

New Stock, elegant designs, latest im-

provements and the very lovves rock bot-

tom prices. I have Moves for , the parlor
aud the dining room, the kitchen and
the office, the store and the school-rcxm- .

5FLanrcst Stock ever brought to. Sal
isbury. Social bargains in ltages. Call
and see me.

1 WMS. BROWX.

o 4 am , 4 48 p
124 pin l0 4pf'thf? pit vr water siinnlv until the

which girdle the hedge in winter,, Kpr,i.,, Pftnifi j, retdaped.
Some very desirable lots in different

parts of town are offered on the i&stal
ment plan. The instalments will be from
Aft tr 7S mnts a mtppVt nnnnrdinrr lo lhe

DAILY
t oon killing out the plants so as to. Superintendent Hutchison moved Korthbound.

Xo 5t J No S3hedgeInts nnd will lm navabla to the Buihlinc make the UIllllCBS aajttj oKnf nnil liv e i.tnn n c nf'Rnveiy,
;tl!ifrr4rV!'and Loan. The purchasers vrill have th fence. laslight to pay any cum over and above tne

7 o pm 8 40 a
1 Ot am 2R4p
2 l$an)f8 4S p
5 0 ami 6 25 p.

tilled with water. Ihe test Vaiv Rstto r.of QTirt
A svndicate of liuffalo, J-- 1.,the regular instalment, or to pavjts

vt any UmenqmraV-gg- r it did not come v a wwmw w- v-

Lv.i Atlanta,
A r.j Greenville
" i Spartanburg,
"Charlotte,
' Concord
" Salisbury

tlli2h Point

failure, oruit least
0 09 am; 7 23 ptcapitalists has purchased a tract of

timber lands of about four hundred
I: 6 44

. r, Trouble
, am ; 8 02

am! 9 11 rjsquare miles in ivortn uaruiuia,

up to the contract, though up to
the bursting of the pipes very cred-

itable streams were thrown. The
city authorities express a determi-
nation to make the water works

"J Xlreensboro 6 2$ am 9 40 r
" Salem X. 11 WO 1284
" lllillsboro Vcr,jhm 42 44 s

comprising the greater part oi ware
county, and a portion, of Tirrell
c'onntv. The price paid was over

SECOND HAND MACHINERY
FOn SALE.

An Upright Engine and Boiler, Cora-mo- n

Sensewmake;"l0 to 12 horse power;
been in use about 12 months; in first class
Tftnair: .Tnst the thins to run a cotton

12 4.Ti pui'lVvCS
company comply with the contract,
and the outconie is difficult. to surU75.000. They have obtained pcr- -

ALL PESOXS INDEBTED TO THE

FIRM OF SMITSDEAL & RITCHIE

Ol? "MYSF.T.F TKDT VI DUALLY, BY

--
& iu pn,io &i a

i mission to name the principal set 4 8.4 pm f 11 45mise. Charlotte Chronicle.
7 carry one of. the Iargest Stock of Buggies in the State 10iaamriI2ttlement on the tract Buffalo City.

12 441pm 2 44LTfcs syndicate has been incorpora-- nd haTehbught 150 more that will be here in a few days. We have learned from
iinrlcnce: that a real good buggy will sell tor a small sum much better than 'a cheap

First Omaha'girl "Clara St tick- -

"! Durham
" Chapel Hill
' j Raleigh
" Golds!oro
MDarrville
' Drake's Branch

" fICeysville
Burkvillc.

" Richmond,
Lynchburg

" Charlottesville
" Washington

Baltimore
"Philadelphia
" New York -

,rraide will sell ior a smaii suui, uu c u " umvi ..

w CH ono of Uiu best Buggies in existence at about the same prico as cheap grades. op's father gave her a magliiQcent
diamond ring for her birthdayts

1 001 pm 8 03
1 4 0tptn 3 M
3 4."tpm C 15
1 iriipni 2 00
8 40Spm 4 10
8 23ipm! 8 10

11 2.Hpm;i0 03
3 0dam12S3
6 20 am! 8 20

giu. .Price, $350.
Apply to Buerbaum & Eames,-"-at

Estate Agents Salisbury, N. C ,; V -
. A Portable Engine on wheels, 15 horse:

power, Talbott's' make, in fine order,
nOw running a saw mill. lMce $500.

Apply to Buerbaum & Eames, Ileal
Estate Agents; Salisbury, N C

One Victor Iron Works .Double Saw
Mill, with' 100 feet belt and Lumber
Truck. 3d feet carriage, and 46 and 26
inch inserted tooth sawa. Nearly new;

NOTE OU ACCOUNT. CAN SETTLE

THE. SAME WITH ME NOW AND

SAVE COST AND TROUBLE.

NOTICE WILL BENO FURTHER

GIVEN. .

present. I suppose she will be

ted under the name or the Jvastern
Carolina Land, Lumber and lan-ufactn'ri- ng

company. The land is
heavily timbered, and the principal
business of the new company will
be the cutting and transportation of
lumber to Eastern markets.- -

.

around witii it putting on airs.
Second Omaha Girl "She won t

put on anv airs over me. 1 nave a
" . t 1 9 9

f Dailj except Sund'Dailynew ring, too. oee nere.
i ' r 7 4IJut her ring is diamond. --

No matter; sheMl fecI sick whennnce.JBrf.iU. ...

Real
Aug 2Sth. 18S7. 4j3 2m ;ConstipationApply to oueroaum jjii.jiv-b- ,

Estate Agents, Salisbury, N C she sees this. It's an engagement
ring'- - - '

V '
Is a universal and most troublesome ais-ord- er.

It causes Headache, Mental De-

pression, impairs the Sight aftd Hearing,NEW-FUENITUR- B
!

;

J . D; SM R LI; --

Contractor --aiid Builder.
AVliat True erit Will Do.

Y SLEEPING CAR SEHYICE '
On trains 50 and , 51. Pullmau Bwl

Sleeper between Atlanta and-Ne- Yo'
On trains 52 and 53 Pullman Bui

Sleepers Washington and Moutgome
Washington and Augusta. -

Pullman Sleeper between Rich mo
and Greensboro, and Pullman flcrj
between Greensboro and Rahijrh Pt
man Parlor Car between Salisbury a:
Knoxvillc. '

Through tickets on sale at priud
stations to all points. s

destrors tho Annetite, and, when long -

ti, iinnrpcedentetl sale of JJoachtt.

MATTBESSBSOat aim, is to down the high prices on all kind of Farming ImplementsJIardware

Busgfc and Wagons, and give the goo,, old farmers who su, t ort us V il a showing.

OF A IX KINDS AT Planing Mill

A UV ""l - - -

German Syrvp within a --few years, has

astonished the orhL Itis without doubt

the safest and best remedy ever discov-

ered for the speedy and effectual cure of

Coushs, Colds and the severest. Lung

troubles. "It acts ou au cnthely different
r,Hncit)le from the usual prescriptions

Steel&c, r or rates and lniormatlon apply to astock of AtlasGiant Powder. Black Powder, Fuse, Car a;

ad w5l JuaratfUe prieea a cheap as anywhere in the State. e pay freight

continued, causes Enlargement of. tbe
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
Tiles. - Constipation, is speedily cured

'

by Ayer's Pills. x .

'

For a - nnmbr of months' I was
troubled witli. C'ostiveness, in conse-
quence of which I suffered from Loss of
Appetite, Dysiwpsia, and a disordered
liver. Mv eyes also troubled me. I was
compelled to wear a shatle over them,
and, at times, was unable to bear ex-

posure to the light. I was entirely

CURED BY USING . ,

on all R. m DAVIS' agent of the Company, or to
Powder to Hio nearest raiiroau siiuiuu. 4. . ruriH, v

Dir; Pass. Ag!t Richmond V

SOL nA AS. Traffic Manager. !

civen br Physicians, as it docs not dry up f

f . . .. .:t Ka I W A Tcbk. Div Pass. Ag't Raleigh ?
Jas L TatLok, Gen.. Pass. A

Dresses Lumber, Flooring and Ceiling.

Sash. Doors, Blinds, Moulding. Ac.

iRosr roirNDirr.
All Kinds of Casting in Iron and Braas.

42-- iy -'- ;:':;'"

FmireEosa ft Cousrh and leave tne uisease smuu- ... ... - - r J- -v

A NOVEL WITHIN ITSELF. yEtem, but on the contrary removes the

cause of the trouble, heals the parts af

fected and leaves them in a purely healthy
Condition. A bottle kept in the bouse
for use when the diseases make their ap--?-ii

cave doctor's bills and a

-- '
t. c J 1

':' OlS IXSIS STT.EET.

S Ta Waco a KcaU
lr Utd S''rt Lrviarv.A SassajBras Oil end PennyDAVIS SEWING MACHINE,

Tbe Ugbtest RcBBlng Sewing ISacfelne Wafis

TT T' r Tl TT T. M v n S TT r Royal DistilleryteU of serious illness. ,A trial will
conncevouof these facts. It is posi-

tively sold by all druggies and - general All the artnaratus Tertaining to th
mnnf!U"ture of Sassafras Oil and Penny - nits cf snnuTwPrice,'. 75 cts., large

. ' 1AL ROBES, AT -

R. M. DaVIS1 43dealers iu tuwiana
bottles. i' urtrl will be sold chean for cash. For

three boxes of Ayer's Pills. : I nave no
hesitation in pronouncing tins medicine

- to be ther best cathartic ever made.
James Eccles, Poland, Ohio.

. I suffered from Coaatlmtion, and, .'

aiHinentlv. froar Headacaie. Indigeation,
m iat years. Av WlWof a fmnd, haveI took at the sug-esn- on

effectual relief. I coinmenceuHren me andtakinghis remedy to months ago,
free from Constipation, the s re-

moval of which has caused my other
troubles to disappear, and g-prove-

d

health. .my general
Amlierst-iiass- . ,
' I suffered from Constipation, Which

assnmeil such an obstinate fonnthat-- I

of thefrared it would canse a stoppage
- bowels. Two boxes ofAyers ils cured

Burke, Saco, lie.me, completely. --- D.

Aver'sriPiJlSr

m J J "9 . " ,

4 information, enquire 01

olai BUERBAUM & HAlt.
4 -Undcrtakiuar Rmsop, DISSOLUTION OF CO-PAB- T- firM la x

W crS;V.y nremmt
our it Use tmI

1 4et. (

ftV.k, ukI in tmry cul
. mi givca iiitita.

I TU ft IaT8.turu4 m it

Does all kinds of work without any bast-
ing. There has been $50 reward offered
to any machine that will follow the Pav8
throuyh Its variety of work without bast-
ing. Other agents will tell you they cah
da anything on their machines the Davis
can do. Whjndon't they take in this re-
ward, why they can't do it.

We invite all to call and sec our stock
through and see how ready we always are
to give you low prices.

OPEN1KO ON INKIS ST.

' CMtiaaa.'. tjC2P Mattresses of all kind made to or

; NE3SHIP. .. ;;: v . --

We have thisaV dissolved the
heretofore existing under the

name of Galiimore & Co ;;3Ir: Gmore
assumes aU assets and IJaUimes of the
firm - W. A. Gaiximoke

r ; - Samcel Beekeh.
Salisbury, NvC, June 1, 1S37.- -

. )

- BEST IN THE WOULD.
Itwarin qisaUtlea ere uuMrpass. "finallyder. Old Mattresses Repaired. Lpiio

1 . ... j .(.,- - riv ei-1- - , I

l. r. frrnKiFur by-1 aienug uuue. - , ' " Mm.--

VhrnttTiro THnhired and Cabinet work- - Ir.:l,-'!- -rr .AlTiicuU m ileUieiaa- -"is'.1' "
V ' : ; Trfat I

- w.u wj O . r- ... y

CDAX.I G 13UXITT, II. done to order.
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